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For Congress.  Third District, 
George E- Beirne, 
Kanawba County, 
For State Senste 

R. F. Kidd, 
'    Gilmer County. 

For House of-Bslegates, 
D. L. Barlow. 

For CommUioner County Court, 
W. H. Bull. 

Superintendent of Schools, 
J. B. Grimes- 

For Porsecuting Attorney 
F. B. Hill. 

Edray District Ticket 

For Justice of the Peace, 
Uriah Bird. 

President Board of Eduaetion, 
C. J. Richardson. 

Member Board of Education, 
George Dcmming. 

For Constable, 
C. H. McCoy. 

HONORABLE 6E0R6E BYRNE 
Democratic Nominee for Congreis 

in Third District and 

HON R. F. KIDD 
State Senator of the 10th District 

Will speak on the ifsues of tbe 
day at  the iollowing  times   and 
places iu Pocahontas County: 

.    Winterbum, October  24, 19CB 
at 1 p. m. 

Dnrbin, October 24, at 7 p. m. 
Greenbank, October 25, at 1 

p. in. • 
CAM, October 25, at 7 p. m. 
Huntersville, October  26, all 

p. m. 
Marlinton,  October   26,  at 7 

p. m. 
Lobelia, October 27, at 1 p. m. 
Academy,   October   IffJ   at 7 

p. m. 
Come out and hear these dis- 

tinguished aud eloqueot-epeakers'. 
Ladies especially invited.     t 

Persons who have  not been in 
our town for several years express 
surprise at the growth of our busi- 
ness interests. And well they 
might, when you come to think of 
it. We are no longer the small 
town of a back country. On 
main street even to day in the 
rain we see evidences of progrers- 
iveness. A large force of men are 
at work putting in a municipal 
sewer sjs*em, a large house is io 
course of erection: granolithic 
walk is being laid; a big crowd of 
hurrying people, and an uptodate 

z^notel; ahSrely outfitted hospital; 
two banks aud b*nk buildings 
which would be a credit to any 
town; a dozen stores crowded with 
goods and custom to the very 
doors; herd* of cattle and rlocke 
of sheep being loaded for trans- 
portation to the eastern markets 
to furnish tbe best beef and mutt- 
on obtainable anywhere; teams 
loaded to the limit with high 
grade lumber, and the farmer's 
wagon with the produce of the 
country; electric lights and water 
works. Then there is tbe tannery 
and the sawmill with the large 
settlement around each, depend- 
ent upon the plania for their daily 
wage; the printing offices and the 
plaining mills. Plumbing and 
tailor shops; meat market?, bak- 
ery, and harness shop. By anoth- 
er year we will Lave good streets 
and possibly work will have been 
commenced on this end of a 
railway which comes here from 
Addiaon, joining the Holly river 
road with tbe Chesapeake & Ohio 
opening np a large territory of 
the finest timber and coal. This 
is a good town now, and it has a 
future before it. Come and join ns; 
if yon do your share it will be 
well with yon.  

Another  great   mine disaster 
has occurred in   West   Virginia. 
Last week at a mine in the Poca 
hontas Coal Field in Mercer 
County an explosion of air caused 
the death of thirty five men and 
wrecked the costly out fit. This is 
the fifth great mine disaster in 
this State within the past year. 

Mr W. C. Bhafer General Sec- 
retary of the Wett Virginia 8. a 
association Will h >ld a Sunday 
School Rally io the Metb.Ciei 
Church at Academy u»xt Sunday 
at 2:80 p, m. All ar« invited to 
attend. 

Jr D, rw», County Prat, 

Hon. Joseph H. Gaines, mem- 
ber of Congress from this district, 
addressed a large number of citi- 
zens at tho Court House. Tuesday 
afternoon.    He  is a   big, broad, 
honest, intelligent statesman,  the 
peer of any man in politics in this 
State at least,   and   without an 
equal in the Republican party in 
West   Virginia,     A   Pocahontas 
audience, though as a rale,   com- 
posed  of more than half Demo 
crata, as  was tbe cael Tuesday^ 
listen to what he has to cay gladly 
though  a great   deal of his  time 
may be taken np with a whole lot 
of partisan rot about the laws  of 
supply and demand being eontrol- 
ed by the Republican  party,   and 
abont the policy wb'ch is enrich- 
ing  tbe trusts at the i>pense  of 
the  consumer lo'*g t<« I ait for 
the  country as a  whole, a-  wan 
also the cato Tuesday. 

W«j were not  mbch   impressed 
with what a protective tariff had 
done for   wool   and  lumber, the 
two items he  mentioned  as most 
direct'y affecting  his audience, as 
we happened to look at a   market 
report and  saw that wool tiow 
ranged  in   price   from   20 to 28 
centa for the  unwashed  product. 

By the grace of the two dollar 
duty on each thousand feet of lum- 
ber, according to the Republican 
idea, the markete are saved from 
being glutted with the  Canadian 
product, and the industries of the 
Greenbrier Valley are thus saved: 
if not altogether,   at  least to the 
sum of over a half rnil'ion dollars 
yearly.   Th's may have'sounded 
logical when the profit on a thous- 
and feet of lumber was but a few 
dollars, but the recent rise of six, 
eight, ten, twelve and   even more 
dollars tn the thousand inlumbw 
would  allow   the   Canadian saw 
mills to  market  their product in 
New York, after paying tho duty, 
at four to ten  dollars  more than 
the former price of lumber, when 
the demand was not so great.    If 
there ever was a danger, it is now. 

We suppose MrGaines eajs all 
these  things  be does  not  mean 
because   he   thinks he   may owe 
something to the party upon whose 
ticket his name is, but we hope he 
will allow us to disallusion  him 
and let us say that if were not for 
tbe  people who believe in   him, 
the money of his boss ridden par- 
ty in  tfaiav state would havo  had 
him sidetracked years ago, as wit- 
nessed   by the futile attack  upon 
him  by one Edwards, aided  by 
the party bosses aad the  subsidi- 
sed nepers of this district. 

Mr Gaines U a member of the 
Committee on Interstate and For- 
eign Commerce. To it was re- 
ferred the rsilway rate bill, and 
from it came the effective rate 
legislation which was made almost 
useless by Elkins and his gang in 
the Senate. Mr Gaines b3lieves 
that when a corporation asks the 
aid of the inherant sovereign pow- 
er of the state to control private 
property for public purposes, the 
state has a right to prescribe the 
powers and charges of the corpo- 
ration • In a way, every railroad 
is an absolute monopoly, and 
competition is a very poor way to 
control railway rates, as most 
places have no competition,.and 
if another railway is built, the 
patron of the road roust pay tbe 
cost of building and maintaining. 
He maintains that as the State 
gives the railway the route, it has 
a right to make tbe rate. 

This committee also rrcr.ra- 
mended tbe Pare Food LHW, 

which provides that all patent 
medicines and sealed food pack- 
ages must bear on their label their 
ingredients, and insures the pur- 
ity of all foods shipped from 
another State. 

Mr Gaines H opposed to indis- 
criminate immigration and believes 
that tho corrupt'polittics of all tho 
large cities is in no small degree 
responsible to the great influx of 
the offscouring of Europe boing 
dumped here each year by tbe 
million. 

He took occasion to pay his 
compliments to William Randolph 
Hearst by calling bim -the mean- 
est man in America. Ha believes 
there is nothing too low down for 
him to do if it stands in the w»y 
of his unholy ambition for polit- 
ical preferment. He spoke in 
scathing terms of Hearsts attempt 
to east a slur on those two grest 
Democrat!, Bsrator Bailey, of 
Texas, and the Minority Leader 
of tbe House, John Sharp Will, 
lams, of Mississippi, whom be 
termed .the most able leader the 
Democrats have had in decade, 
tbe beet educated man in both 
branches   of   Congress,    and  a 

ROTES BY THE WAY 

September 21, 1906, it became 
my solemn duty  to-^reepond to a 
request to officiate at the burial of 
Mrs  Fannie   Rodger.*,   an   aged 
lady,   at  the Buckeye Cemetery, 
and   so  I was   at  the Marlinton 
station   for   the   morning   train. 
While waiting, a part of the time 
was passed iu converting with two 
elderly   citizens, r. One   of   them 
had   just   heard   <f   the sudden 
death of Mr Lanty Hiakipan- Mr 
Rickman   and   himself  had mar- 
ried sisters, and bad  been associ- 
ate* for ranch of   their lives. We 
thine nenripd to realize the pathos 
of havii g come f» the margin and 
hid  e-?«ry  reason  for expecting 
that   we also   were soon   to die. 
For to many   we   had* known had 
already  ciossed the   hood, while 
others were crotsirg now one  by 
o ie. at nich brief interval*. 

One of the party .remarked that 
in younger days, be bad imagined 
that when old age come en, a per- 
son would   have ;the  impulse   to 
think more seriouslyof.deatb, but 
be had found it differently.    An- 
other observed,  it  was ; not thui 
with him, for the older he became 
the more he felt himself disposed 
to study about  dying  and trying 
to have his affairs in eueh a form, 
as to have  nothing to do but an- 
swer the call, and  follow; whither 
tbe  mysterious  messenger might 
lead through the shadows, and be 
so near  him that nothing but tie 
shadow would touch him-    Before 
tho  third   party   cotrtd  give   his 
thoughts on thesuljct something 
intervened and we sept rated. 

When   boarding, the   train   1 
found its management in.the keep- 
ing  of   strangers.    la the shoit 
run to Buckeye, time was had for 
a brief reverie awakened   by  the 
news of Lanty HlcVmap's   death. 
Fie was a son of Roger Hickmar, 
a prominent citizen, of Bath Co., 
Va.    Roger Hick man was one of 
my   first   Ruling '.Elders   in the 
first vesrs  of my ministry and he 
always impressed   roe,  as  a truly 
good man.    His    older   brother, 
Rev.   Wm.   Ilickman   was a well 
known minister in Southwest Vir- 
ginia.    While  1   was  student at 
Lexington, Va , this mluister vis- 
ited   that place,   soliciting  funds 
for   the   grand   new   church   at 
Wytheville.    He made a  hit that 
netted him a good many shekels, 
when he told the people that while 
there was a good   building there, 
on tbe outskirts of tbe  town, and 
while it seemed no  special incon- 
venience for the ladies  to attend, 
the geutlemen had   found   church 
attendance  so   inconvenient and 
wesrisome  tbey  had   about  quit 
the church.    The  ladies were so 
solic'tous   for  the .-'spiritual well- 
being of their husbands and sons, 
not to  specify  farther,  that they 
wanted   a  new  church   where   it 
would suit the convenience of the 
gentlemen to attend religious sor 
vices, with beneficial regularity. 

Parson IJickman's endowments 
natural and acquired, made him a 
peer of the more efficient Pastors 
of his times. 

He happened to be with the 
Confederate troops, the day that 
the batt'e on Cloyd'a farm, was 
fought. Though more than sixty 
years of age, he took a musket 
aud went into action, aud when 
he was mortally wounded, be had 
time to remark with remarkable 
self poesession, "Boys, my work 
is done." His is one.of the-names 
that will belong remembered, and 
the story of his life from youth to 
the bloody day of bi% death, would 
be more than a short and simple 
anual, illustrating what energy, 
self-reliance and a good conscience 
will accomplish, in spite of all 
drawbacks. 

When Bnckeye station was an- 
nounced, the iron h.oree seemed 
to be so much on his mtttle and 
so bard on the Lit that .he wonl- 
not.be still long enough for me 
the solitary -passenger for that 
point, and so by the time I bur 
rted'y reached the steps, be. began 
moving off. Dy prompt action ol 
tbe cinductor and br*keman, ho 
checked up before going manj 
rods and I was politely helped off 
ind so all is well that ends well. 
As tbe steam horse wm just from 
above, and heading for R >nce- 
verte where things are not *o dry, 
I have no hard thoughts about hie 
being to such a hurry and rest'ess 
and I will try him again the first 
chance 1 may have. As 1 left tm- 
statinti wh-re I aeempd at   first t< 

(place has been in the Buckley 
family for more than a hundred 
and thirty yeara. 

Several   pleasant   hours  and a 
nice dinner were enjoyed.    Tho 
old home is occupied   at preeont 
by John Buckley,  the third, and 
family, who  is  a great grandson 
of   the   pioneer   John   Bockley. 
While here 1 picked up a copy of 
the Commoner and read the most 
of Bryan's   Madison   Square   ad- 
dress.     1 find tbe story as he tells 
it a very different thing from tbe 
opinion I had formed of its mean- 
ing, aa given and  commented  on 
by the papers \ had read previous- 
ly.    Wbenevej best friends   miss 
a person's meaning,  it should not 
be surprising that others however 
honest   their   intentions,   should 
make funny mistakes   and a poor 
fist of it,   generally   in their own 
favor. 

This Solution is a  powerful  deodoriser and,, disinfectant,   quickty 

neutralizing and destroying all noxioua gasses arising from  decaying 

animal and vegetable matter.    Stops further  decay and destroys all 

offensive odore.    It is odorless and cslorlaas aad does not stain. 
a 

Price per quart bottre- 5fJ cents. 

S. B. WALLACE & Co., Druggists. 

ISTEN 
FALL AND WINTER 

OF aEIEUL NttCMHISE 

iving daily,   and in as^ 
"Sap* 

few days we'll b3 in a position to show you the 
most oomol3»lla3 of Gr^ral M*rchaa*i3i 
you hava evar pee* la any atore ia the county. 

ai 

With a good   large crop, and a 
new bouse  on   hands;   with none 
but himself  and   boys  to do the 
work,  John and hia. wife - think 
that that tbey are having the busj 
time of their lives just now.  L»im 
Silva is" making*arrangements for 
a new house.    Ilassel Walton,   a 
well   known   teacher   of   public 
schools, is building near the par 
sonsge on the opposite bluff over- 
looking East Buckeye.    Mrs Ada 
McNeil, at  who^e home  I was a 
welcome visitor, and others, have 
made i ice improvements in West 
Bnckeye.    While  I   was  at Mr» 
McNei'.e, two little girls, daugh- 
ters of Mr   and   Mrs  Enoch   Mc 
Neil,    came   in.    They   are  de 
scendants by the fourth remove ol 
Col. John Baxter, one of the fore 
most citizens of  Pocahontas Co. 
in the   formative   period   of   it* 
history. 

It is my improssion from wh» t 
I have hoard of his appearance,, 
that the face of one of these littl. 
girls, Nellie, reproduces his fei - 
tures as nearly as it may be pos- 
sible for a child to resemble ai< 
ancestor. Saturday moruins 
while in the1 act of going to tbe 
station with my venerable friend 
the postal agent of Buckeye, Char- 
ley Piior, a worthy colored man- 
from the Ltvtla, came along in 
bis boggy and after a brief dicker 

SHULMAN BROS. 
Onr line of clothing and gents furnishing and ahoea is all in and 

we find every garment in as good shape as we expected. 
Every article is fresh and nptodate. 
Our Men's suits single and double breasted, in all sizes, range 

in price from •« to S31,50. 
Men's overeats, in all qualities, from |7 to $20. 

Our Children's Department 
We carry a fnll line of  Boy's  School  and  Dress  Suite,   in all 

sizes and at all prices. 
IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT sro mens working shoes, 

dress shoes aud Boy's fchoe*, to fit all 
Our Geht'a Furnishing: Department 

Here are to be found a full line of all kinds of underwear, cott- 
on  aud   w»l,  ail   aspect., -WRIOttTS GENUINE HEALTH 
UNDERWEAR. Also dress and working oversbirts. 

E verj thing in cur Store is Fresh and Uptodate. 

Remembc r the place. 

SHULMAM BROS. 
Greenbrier Jewelry Oo'd Old Stand. 

MARLINTON W. Va. 

TAILORING 

About f:e quality of the goods we handle,   we need not ..y 
you ail know that we  handle the   host   that the trade *•*»£•£ 
our pri.es always a lit*  low,  than   tbe   next  man sell,  the.same 

grad.ofgood.for.      9 J»» Bad °« Pric"  ,he  T , 1 JT 
can get elsewhere for, thon by comparison of the goods you will posi- 
tively find the quality of our goods to be better, or better workman- 
ship whichever the case m-y b#. We have had several years of 
consistent  growth   and  .,*»••  due to  ,he Facts mentioned above^ 

On that strength we again solicit you. business for the fall ana 
winter season. Iu making your fall purchases, you of course want 
.o buy where you will receive the very best values for your money, 
and goods that can be unhesitatingly recommended. 

We wish to impress the fact on you that our great aim is to sup- 
ply von with the goods that will Kive entire satisfaction, and guaran- 
tee our prices to Le ss low ard lower than others sill inferior grades 

for. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
Is  called to our line of Ladies 
Trimmsd Ready to wear Hats 

Pa' ging in Price 50c to 13 00 eich. 
The designs are a beautiful collection. The Hats are exact 

eprodoctionsof tl o m<5*t siicOc^ul Imported and American Models, 
only the Beat MatwinH and High Grade Novelties are used in their 
production. Tbey give you correct. Style Hints, tbey tako the place . 
of Pattern Hats costing from 510 to |35 each. It's to your interest 
to look at our Hats b« foro you plain jour order with tho Milliners. 
You can savo enou .h on.o ie hat to buy a good psir of shoes. k. 

POCAMTAS BARGAIN HOUSE. 
THE   UH0ERSELUH3  STORE     : 

be the only one art uod, Josbun 

rtaranan bnnwt in every partton" I Bnokle7> ^r> -merged*; ««' »iew, 
lar. Mr Qalnes also spoke of his'end with him I went (o.the old 
admiration for William J,   Bryan Buckley home, regardless of the 

■M'**B' j muddy  road imervanlcg.   This 
'v. 

was his passenger to Marlinton. 
While it may ba true that sort 
knees may bo good thinga for 
preacher to have, they are obr 

tional in horses, nevertbelesf 
Charley's sorrel Maud made good 
time and the buggy ride was nice 
ly and safely accomplished. 

The fi»e <r.six humming wiree 
of the new far distance telephone 
started us on a talk about the 
marvels of tho current times, 
whose nVesence makes it SJ con- 
clusive that nothing less than the 
power of a Divine Being fcould 
make them possible. Charlej 
Prior observed that about the tijie 
he was becoming a "man grown'* 
he thought a great deal about 
what was going on, and had al- 
most made np his mind there wag 
no God, "because if there was s 
God, things would bo different " 
One day about noon he was driv- 
ing his team in from the field 
when there was a flash, ar.d a 
sharp, terrible peal of thunder 
that made him unconscious and 
put hini out of his senses, so he 
could not speak for sometime, but 
when be could say anything he 
could not help saying, "Trulj 
there is an Almighty God."' And 
from that time that there is a God 
is a eure thing with Charley, and 
he has tried to live accordingly. 

So it seems if there is oue Bac 
red song Gbarley  Wou'd like bet- 
ter than   another it   ia the   one 
whose fir6t verse is, 
'T is by the faith of joys to come. 

We walk through deserts   daik 
as right, 

Till we arrive at heaven our bom?, 
Faith  is our   guide and   faith 

our light. \ 
Shade Trees a* Property. 

The supreme cou t has decided 
that tbe shide trees surrouuning a 
man's premises are his property 
even though they stand upon pub- 
lic ground. Tbe case in which 
t) is decision waa rendered was ont 
in which a property owner sued a 
telephone cempany for cutting off 
the limbs of s'me of his shade 
rt-es and otherwise marring tbeii 
beau:y and usefulness. Tbe own- 
■it of tbe trees was given judg 
nent for tba full amount claimed. 
Under the diction bouse movers, 
telephone and telegraph compa- 
nies, etc., who so often chop off 
great branches, are liable to dam 
iges aolesa tbe consent of tin 
property iwner ie secure-). 

FOR RENT— Honest in Mar 

linton aad Barlow. 
fi, M, AaaooaiT, 

1 

L. Makowicz, the Merchint Tailor  of  Ronce'verte,   W. V* , las 
o ened a branch e8'abli*hrnent in MarliUon in the 

Temporary Court House Building 
In the room formerly ufed as a restaurant- 

~Be has now on display a.full line of piece  goods and  samples f* r 
fall and winter wear, at prices ranging from *15 to $50 per suit. 

Overcoats from $15 to $o0 
Trousers from $4 to $15 

Measures taken by an experienced tailor.    Perf-'ct fits and satisfac- 
tion guaranteed. 

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 
Ah>o in connection with tbe above a well arranged department for 

uing, pressing, repairing and dying, >n charge of an expert. 
Makowicz will give this braucli of his business his peraooal at- 

, spending Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each week here- 
• He is a practical'tailor and cutter of twenty years   experience and 
we feel satisfied that he can please the most fastidious. 

n!»ei » traalnr  tbftt toms nirascC 
t-.leni Into a nvjney m.tKlng i«owcr. 

tt Ifr/(\l(       1 IJflf/f \   |».,««u qutekU. tnoroughlT. ohoapii. 
'llAlUJlt\s2liiJAy )   ''■»» »»«• oompiet* ooureei tn IJOOK /MW/CX^/l'W-W/  /   KI'.WI'iNG.  PfcNMANriniP. TSLBJ 

UOmC-da    lA.-i-i-L.tit -IMTIKO.  SIIQ pays tuition, boaf 
for five month*.   SlrilkM i*..ornrs. f-anre utenoanoo.   Healthful ■tufly hall. nfl room-reBt .—  -. 

no recitation rooms.   Modern and eonvaBtect furniture 
t !>utartan and 
me to Degu a 

»d '"• •*• e»Wo». 

Ton  M-  S. B O.  baa  ft  Nutlona. 
Now la the ben* id tta iiradijat** are sought after by busloi-is men everywhere.   Now la the be* 

sort   ;_ fleaninj 

J       tention 

""r~'~ r'    v 

*9 »«»**&*« 

It's A Good  Rule 
To use'fine material if jou expect to get fine reeults- 
Ordinary ftohr cannot  make  the  best of bread, any 

more than  "ch'tken-feed" wheat can make good flour. 
Wo take the plumpest, ripest golden winter wheat and 

convert it by-our special modern processes into 

Dewey's Best F our 
... 

D-'wey's Best make? bread that ia light, white, palata- 
ble and nutritious. It feeds body, brain and nerves because 
it contains the best of best grain. It delights the eye and 
the palate because it is pure—absolutely free from all for- 

eign matter. • 
If you wou'd like a reputation for good bread making, 

u3e D Jwey's   Best, the dour tbat cannot make poor bread. 
For sale by B M. Gum, CSHMK W. Va., Coyner Bros . 

Chver Lick, W*. Va., J. A. Berry, Dnrbin, W. Va , Har- 
ter Bros,, Harter, W. Va., L. D. Sharp, Slaty Fork, 
W. Va , Buens Vista Hardwood Co., Stany Bntora, W. Va. 
Same price as Omraon fljurs. 
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ALEXNDER MILL & SUPPLY GO 
MAHLIHTGH. WEST VIRGINIA 

Plumbing, Steam  Fitting, 4.11 aiZ33ofp)tP 
Valve3,    etc,   etc, 

Frictionlsss   Babbitt Metal 

> 

COLES HOT BLAST 
HEATERS 

Are built on scientific principles, and utilize 
the combu8table gases whicU are \fra3te,d by 
9tov s A saving of fifty par cent in the ooai 
bills. 

Rifles and Shotguns 
Both Rapeatiug and Single Shot, in Standard Makes and S ZJP, ana 
alt kinds of Ammunition at catalog prices. 

Household Outfits 
From the Kitchen to the Bedroom. Ever} thing Stoves and Ranges; 
Crockery and dishes; Furniture and fittings. 

Building Material 
Windows and Do*r«, andVI tba necessary hardware. All supplies 
and fittings for the mills which mannfioture and dross the lombtr. 

Baying in wholesale qoanitiei, enables mo %i >]uUe prices on qnall 
lias equaled only by tba wholesale dealer.    We solicit a trial oriforf 
by mail' if yon oaunot make it suit to see hi in otrr store near the 
depot. 

C. J. RICHARDSON 

lUrilnton, VH. Va. 

Tobacco 
Sail For 

RfzyftOLDS? sun CURED TOBAOOO 
CONTAINS LESS SWEETENING THAN 
A&Y OTHER, BSCMUSZ THE QUALITY 
OF THE SUN CURED LEAF USED IN 
ITS MANUFACTURE NEEDS LESS. 

REYNOIDS' SUIs .QURatl) IS THE 
HIGH-CLASS CHEW THAT YOU FOR* 
MERLY GOT, COSTING FROM 60c. TO 
S1.C0 PS3 POUND. SOLD AT SOo. 
PER POUND EN Co. CUTS; STRICTLY 
10o. A?.D lie. PLUGS, AND IS THI , 
BEST VALUE IN SUN CURED TO- ♦,- 
BAOCO THAT CAN DE PRODUCED 
FOR  CHEWERS. 

R. J. REYHOLDS TOBACCO CO., WastM-ttH* H. C 


